Matt Sullivan
Austin, TX 78745
msullivan1@austin.rr.com
Summary: Established web and interactive applications developer with 19+
years experience developing projects, mentoring coworkers, managing
projects and maintaining client relations.
Software: Acrobat, After Effects, Dreamweaver, Flash, Illustrator, Photoshop,
Premiere, Intel AIM Suite, Microsoft Office Products, MS Visual Studio,
Access, MS IIS, MS IIS Express, MS SQL Server Management Studio, MS SQL
Server, Quividi Gender Detection.
Technical: Actionscript, AJAX, Bootstrap, C#, CSS, Handlebars, HTML,
Javascript, jQuery, JSON, Knockout, SQL Stored Procedures, Visual Basic,
XML, XSL/XSLT.
Freelance Consultant { Austin,TX - Virtual }
http://www.heysulli.com
9/1/2006 – Present
Developer/Design/Architect/Consultant
I have been working with rich media, design work, web services, database
work, ecommerce sites and all things internet related. My focus now is on
how to improve existing sites and design new sites utilizing service based
architectures.
Web development (HTML, CSS, javascript, jQuery, SQL, C#, Umbraco)
Flash work (Actionscript 2 & 3), design work
Adobe Photoshop and Illustrator work
Client site maintenance
Access1 Media { Ft. Worth, TX - Virtual }
http://www.access1media.com
9/1/2010 - 11/1/2012
Lead Developer/Design/Technical Architect
Developed and designed an AIR Application for the displaying of Flash
based content modules. The application provided the content modules
with access to web services allowing the digital signage running the
software the ability to communicate with external services for the purposes
of data collection, customer messaging and social media. The AIR
Application also allowed the content application to make decisions on how
to present the content based on the majority gender of the viewing
audience.

Core Application (Adobe AIR)
Content packages (Adobe Flash)
Integration with 3rd party facial recognition API
Website and services platform
Database design and development
Project architecture, design and oversight
Commemorative Brands { Austin, TX }
http://www.balfour.com
9/17/2003 - 7/1/2006
Web Technologist
Primary job responsibilities included html, css, C#, SQL, XML, XSL, VB, and
some Access work.
Web development C#, HTML, CSS
Adobe Flash projects
SQL database work
XML/XSL
Access work
Highlights:
Created a simple XML based content management system for the display
of several college brochure style sites, which was eventually tied to a
product configuration tool for online purchase of college rings online. The
site's ease of use allowed a marketing team to take over maintenance and
creation of all new sites reducing workload on the development team.
Built an Access interface for a SQL based project information/management
database.
Dell { Round Rock, TX }
http://www.dell.com
11/1/1999 - 9/17/2002
Web Technologist II
Member of the Dell Online team, was responsible for changes and updates
to the system that delivered content. Managed the QA of code changes,
monitored builds and pushed the changes live after approval and testing
from the content community. Was involved in the selection of the site
quality software, after implementing the software site defects were
reduced to zero.
QA/Code Promotions
Site integrity management
Managed access to Visual Source Safe

Code fixes and new functionality
Assorted internal web based tools developed
Dell/Spherion { Round Rock, TX }
http://www.dell.com
7/12/1999 - 11/1/1999
Contract Web Developer
Responsibilities included maintaining and creating html pages for the
Relationship Online site. Working with an international team of developers
to converting the Dell site to a new look and technology using XML and the
Dell proprietary forms of xml, Certified Dell Online Web Developer.
Tes Multimedia { Houston, TX }
5/1/1997 - 2/1/1999
Multimedia Programmer
Responsibilities included assisting and mentoring others in the assembly of
Macromedia Director Presentations, including programming, technical
illustrations and technical photo touch-ups. Participation in the large - scale
conversion of a magazine from print to award winning electronic media
using Adobe Acrobat. Other projects include producing hand drawn artwork and illustrations for storyboards and line art conversion for future
Director presentations.
Kinetiks { Kingwood, TX }
1/15/1996 - 2/1/1997
Web Developer/Design
Responsibilities included web site design and development, HTML
authoring, and the daily maintenance of a 2500+ page commercial web site.
Other responsibilities included photo touch-ups, design, layout and
creation of custom artwork for advertisements, animations, and construction
and deployment of site navigation tools.

